Helping your child navigate educational challenges can be a stressful and time consuming process.

Thanks to Yale, you’ve got College Coach. This unique educational counseling program provides benefits eligible Yale University faculty, managerial & Professional staff, and post-doctoral associates exclusive access to experts who have worked at top colleges around the country. They can provide the impartial guidance you need to help your family succeed.

Visit the College Coach Portal
Register on our easy-to-use portal today. Be sure to complete your full profile to get personalized recommendations for resources relevant to your family. You’ll have access to:

- Live Events – 60-90 minute presentations highlighting important college preparation strategy and other educational topics (advanced registration is required). Topics include:
  - Navigating the complex college admissions process
  - Determining the best way to pay for college
  - Strategies for student loan repayment

- Learning Center – Interactive videos, tools and resources targeted to your student’s academic level and available 24/7

- Personalized Assistance – Individualized advice from College Coach experts via one-on-one sessions and answers to questions submitted on the portal

Access the Portal Today
Visit: www.careadvantage.com/yalecollegecoach
New users: enter company Passcode: yalecoach
Back-Up Care or Returning Users: enter your Back-Up username and password

Questions? Contact College Coach at 888-527-3550 or CollegeSupport@getintocolege.com

It’s Your Yale